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INTRODUCTION

Understanding the structure of marine populations
requires knowledge not only of the processes that
affect adult life histories, but also the processes that
influence variation in the arrival and settlement of
planktonic larvae (Roughgarden et al. 1988, Morgan
2001, Underwood & Keough 2001). Many marine ben-
thic invertebrates have complex life cycles that
include a planktonic larval phase that is their primary
mode of dispersal. For species with a planktonic larval

phase, the settlement process is a critical transition to
the seafloor environment and can be a major structur-
ing factor for benthic populations (Underwood &
Keough 2001). Because many benthic species are ses-
sile or sedentary as juveniles and adults, larval deliv-
ery and settlement into favourable habitats may be
particularly important in determining the structure of
populations and recruitment into fisheries. Larval
delivery and settlement in suitable nursery grounds
is thought to be determined by the complex inter-
action between physical and behavioural processes,
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including those at the seabed-water interface (But-
man 1987).

Studies on the settlement of marine invertebrate lar-
vae of various groups such as molluscs, echinoderms,
polychaetes, cnidarians, and crustaceans, have shown
that these organisms can actively select habitats in
response to physical, chemical, and biological cues
(Crisp 1955, 1974, Crisp & Stubbings 1957, Scheltema
1974, Pawlik 1992, Boudreau et al. 1993a, Rittschof et
al. 1998, Forward et al. 2001). However, the scales at
which active versus passive processes determine set-
tlement distributions depend on the traits of a species
(e.g. swimming ability, sensitivity to cues) and on the
hydrodynamic conditions in the settlement environ-
ment (Scheltema 1974, Hannan 1984, Butman 1986,
1987, Butman et al. 1988, Boudreau et al. 1990, Grassle
et al. 1992). Unlike many small, weakly mobile plank-
tonic larvae, decapod postlarvae are strong swimmers,
and postlarvae of the American lobster Homarus amer-
icanus are particularly capable of rapid, oriented
swimming (Ennis 1986, Cobb et al. 1989b). It has been
hypothesized that these characteristics allow for rela-
tively large-scale habitat selection by lobster postlar-
vae (Boudreau et al. 1990).

Postlarvae begin searching for suitable bottom habi-
tat 2 to 6 d following metamorphosis from larval Stage
III (Cobb et al. 1989a). Lobster settlement typically
occurs in the middle of the postlarval stage (Scarratt
1973); however, in the absence of a suitable substrate,
postlarvae have been found to delay settlement and
molting to the first juvenile stage in laboratory experi-
ments (Botero & Atema 1982). Postlarvae up to late
premolt stages are often caught in field surveys (Cobb
et al. 1989a, Harding & Fraser 1999), evidence that
postlarvae have flexibility in selecting when and
where they settle (Ennis 1995). Postlarval lobsters dis-
play a range of swimming and searching behaviours
and have been shown to respond to a suite of physical
and chemical cues in controlled laboratory experi-
ments (Hadley 1905, Botero & Atema 1982, Johns &
Mann 1987, Cobb et al. 1989a, Boudreau et al. 1990,
1991, 1992, 1993a,b). Postlarvae are known to exploit a
variety of substrates, but laboratory experiments have
demonstrated a preference for structurally-complex
substrates such as cobble, rather than sand or mud
(Botero & Atema 1982). Size of shelter substrate has
been shown to correlate with body-size of juvenile and
adult lobster (Cobb 1971, Wahle 1992) but a prefer-
ence for a particular cobble size at settlement has not
been examined. Johns & Mann (1987) found that lob-
ster postlarvae choose habitats with seaweed or sea-
weed mimics more frequently than habitats without,
suggesting that macroalgae may provide additional
structural complexity preferred by lobsters. Light pen-
etration has also been identified as one of the most

important substrate characteristics for lobster at settle-
ment, and it has been suggested that a hierarchy of
cues act to ultimately determine settlement location
(Boudreau et al. 1990). While settlement-stage, postlar-
val lobsters have been shown to respond to many phys-
ical and chemical factors in isolation, the difficulty of
observing the settlement process in the field has
resulted in settlement studies that have been con-
ducted almost exclusively in the laboratory and, with
few exceptions, in still water.

Water flow is a ubiquitous and highly variable factor
in the coastal marine environment that inevitably has a
strong influence on many ecological processes. Labo-
ratory and field studies have demonstrated a range of
flow effects on settlement of benthic marine inverte-
brates on soft and hard bottoms (e.g. Eckman 1983,
Butman et al. 1988, Mullineaux & Butman 1991, Pawlik
et al. 1991, Snelgrove et al. 1993, 1998). Abelson &
Denny (1997) review 3 levels at which water motion
may influence settlement of marine propagules:
(1) hydrodynamic forces may affect a settling organ-
ism’s encounter rate with substrata and/or subsequent
behaviours; (2) flow regime could serve as a settlement
cue that induces active behaviour and determines site
selection; and (3) flow may mediate the detection of
settlement cues in the environment. Because lobster
settlement has been investigated primarily under static
flow conditions, the effect of water motion is largely
unknown. Without incorporating flow regime, it is
unclear how the settlement behaviours and selectivity
observed in laboratory experiments might translate to
field conditions. Furthermore, the tendency towards
still water experiments overlooks the possibility that
habitat-associated flow acts as a physical settlement
cue for lobster. 

Investigation of the factors that influence the settle-
ment process of marine species is fundamental to
understanding and predicting patterns of recruitment,
identifying critical habitat, and managing populations.
Lobsters are effectively sedentary in the first years fol-
lowing settlement, and appear to generally experience
little post-settlement mortality (Incze & Wahle 1991,
Palma et al. 1998); lobster densities could therefore be
largely determined by postlarval delivery and settle-
ment patterns (Palma et al. 1998, 1999). Despite the
ecological and economic importance of this species
and the significance of early life history stages in deter-
mining recruitment success, the behaviour of postlar-
val lobsters is not well-known (Lawton & Lavalli 1995,
Phillips et al. 2006). 

The purpose of this study was to investigate effects
of water flow on postlarval lobster settlement. In a lab-
oratory experiment to examine the effect of flow on
settlement, we examined the settlement of individual
lobster postlarvae of 2 age groups under either still-
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water conditions or in a moderate flow. As settlement
substrate, 2 sizes of cobble were offered to test for post-
larval selection of substrate size in the 2 flow regimes.
Cobble was chosen for this experiment because it is a
preferred settlement substrate for lobster postlarvae
(Botero & Atema 1982, Hudon 1987, Wahle & Steneck
1991); however, because lobster postlarval preference
for a particular grain size at settlement has not been
fully assessed and because cobble size affects both the
structural and hydrodynamic aspects of the settlement
habitat, we examined 2 cobble size ranges. In a
separate experiment, lobster postlarval swimming and
searching behaviours were measured in response to
flow, in order to further examine the active component
of substrate encounter.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lobster larval culture. Homarus americanus postlar-
vae were raised at the Ocean Sciences Centre of
Memorial University, Canada. During July 2007, 15
ovigerous female lobsters were collected from Notre
Dame Bay, Newfoundland using standard lobster traps.
Females were transported to the Ocean Sciences Cen-
tre laboratory and maintained in separate tanks under
ambient light with flowing seawater at ambient surface
temperature (range: 8 to 15°C). The lobsters were fed a
ration of squid or mussels every 3 d. When hatching
occurred, lobster larvae were carefully collected from
the adult tanks using a fine mesh net. During this pe-
riod, tanks were checked at least twice daily in order to
ensure that larvae were collected and removed soon
after hatch. Larvae of the same age (hatched within the
previous 24-h period) were cultured together in static,
10 l culture containers filled with filtered seawater
maintained at 17 to 19°C. Larvae were kept under arti-
ficial light (12 h light:12 h dark cycle). Initial culture
densities ranged from 20 to 40 larvae l–1. Strong aera-
tion decreased cannibalism in the culture containers.
Larvae were fed ad libitum a mixed diet of enriched
frozen adult Artemia salina and live A. salina. Culture
water was changed and dead larvae were removed
every 2 d. After molting to the fourth stage (postlarval
stage), larvae were separated from their initial culture
container and reared, using the same methods, with in-
dividuals of the same molt date in order to reduce can-
nibalism and to facilitate documentation of the number
of days past molt (within 24 h).

Settlement experiments. Settlement experiments
were conducted late August to mid-September 2007. A
total of 62 mid-stage (7 to 9 d past molt) and 48 late-
stage (12 to 16 d past molt) lobster postlarvae (4 to
5 mm carapace length) were tested individually in sep-
arate trials. Within the mid-stage age group, 31 trials

were conducted in flow and 31 in still water. Within the
late-stage age group, 27 trials were performed in flow
and 21 in still water. The different sample sizes were
dictated by limited availability of postlarvae at a spe-
cific age and the limited number of replicates possible
during this time period with a single experimental
apparatus. All experimental postlarvae were observed
to be healthy and actively swimming. A small propor-
tion (15%) were missing a single cheliped (likely lost to
cannibalization during communal rearing) but were
included in the analysis because the ‘injured’ repli-
cates were spread across treatments, and the removal
of these replicates from data analysis did not produce
different results.

Experiments were performed during the daylight
portion of the light cycle. While little is known regard-
ing day/night settlement patterns, postlarvae respond
negatively to horizontal light (Hadley 1908) and are
generally unresponsive to overhead light (Ennis 1975).
Similar numbers of postlarvae are caught in the sur-
face during daytime and nighttime surveys (Ennis
1995). Therefore, the difference between settlement in
the dark versus light was not considered in this study.

Experiments were carried out in a 7 m long linear
flume (Fig. 1A) with a 0.5 m wide channel and a 0.88 m
long test section. Water depth was 10 cm (measured
from the flush flume bottom) during all experiments. In
order to create realistic benthic flow in a flume without
secondary circulation induced by the sidewalls, a min-
imum width-to-depth ratio of 5:1 is necessary (Nowell
& Jumars 1987). Given this restriction, the flume envi-
ronment is not meant to approximate the depth of the
water column in which lobster postlarvae settle in the
wild (5 to 20 m), but rather to simulate the benthic flow
conditions that postlarvae may encounter near bottom
during settlement.

Flow is generated in the flume by an impellor that is
driven by a variable-speed motor. The flume was filled
with unfiltered seawater maintained between 16 and
19°C by a heater/chiller unit connected to a titanium
heat exchange panel in the flume return pipe. To cre-
ate 2 substrate choices, the test section substrate array
of the flume was filled with a single layer of seawater-
conditioned quarry cobble of 2 size ranges (small: 9.1 ±
0.2 cm, large: 17.2 ± 0.2 cm) on top of medium grain
sand, divided on the longitudinal axis (Fig.1B). The
sand in the test section sloped down from the edge of
the smooth upstream bottom so that the sand between
cobble pieces was ~2 cm deeper and created a smooth
transition from the acrylic flume bottom to the cobble
test section. Cobbles abutted so that crevices formed
between adjacent stones. Small cobble pieces pro-
truded ~3 cm and large pieces ~5 cm above the sand
bottom (Fig. 1C). The 2 cobble sizes offered postlarvae
contrasting habitat characteristics in 2 key ways:
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(1) different crevice sizes in which to shelter; and (2) in
flowing water, different hydrodynamic environments
over the different-sized protruding structures. Every 2
to 3 d during the experimental period, the flume water
was replaced, and the test section reconfigured to
ensure that each side of the test section held each cob-
ble treatment for half of the trials to avoid any potential
cross-stream location bias.

At the onset of each trial, an individual postlarva was
gently introduced at the upstream edge of the flume
test section using a mesh net. Postlarvae exited the net
themselves by crawling or swimming. Constant obser-
vations of location and behaviour were made for
15 min following introduction; if settlement did not
occur within this time period, the postlarva was left in
the flume and observed for 5 min periods every 15 min.
Trials were discontinued when settlement occurred or
at t = 1 h. Time to settlement and settlement substrate
were recorded for settling individuals.

Because postlarvae do not become immobile at set-
tlement, criteria to define settlement are limited. Post-
larvae in this experiment were considered settled
when they became sheltered under or burrowed
between rocks for longer than 5 min based on observa-
tions during preliminary trials that if postlarvae did not
leave the cobble within 2 to 3 min of encounter, they
typically remained there for the remainder of the trial
(up to 1 h). Juvenile stage lobsters are thought to have
high shelter fidelity post-settlement and are unlikely to
re-suspend after burrowing/shelter-building (Barshaw
& Bryant-Rich 1988). Nonetheless, using a 5 min crite-
rion, we can determine only initial settlement patterns,
acknowledging that long-term settlement outcomes
could differ and require additional experimental work
that focuses on a longer time scale.

If the postlarva was not visible at the beginning of an
observation period (i.e. had settled into cobble during
non-observation), the test section was observed for the
5 min period and if the postlarva did not reappear it
was scored as settled, the trial was discontinued and
the postlarva was located by removing cobble pieces.
If settlement occurred during unobserved periods, the
time was recorded to the nearest 15 min interval. Indi-
viduals that had not settled by the end of the 1 h trial
were scored as not settled.

Count data obtained from these experiments were
analysed using the generalized linear model proce-
dure (SAS statistical software). Response variables of
(1) settlement (settled/not settled), (2) settlement sub-
strate (small/large cobble), (3) substrate encounter
during observation (encounter/no encounter), and
(4) settlement following encounter (encountered and
settled/encountered and did not settle), were modeled
in terms of the nominal predictor variables postlarval
age (mid-stage/late-stage) and flow treatment (flow/
still water). Models for these binary data used a bino-
mial distribution and a logit link function. Effects of
postlarval age and flow treatment on time to settle-
ment were analysed using a generalized linear model
procedure with a Poisson distribution and log link.
Chi-square tests of model coefficients were used in the
generalized linear model procedure to test which
experimental variables were significant predictors of
the variance in response variables. For all analyses,
plots of residuals versus fitted values were used to
evaluate assumptions of homogenous errors and
whether the structural models adequately represented
the relationships.

Flow characterization. To characterize the hydrody-
namic environment in the flume during the flow trials,
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Fig. 1. Flow tank. (A) Side view of channel flume. (B) Top
view of substrate arrangement in test section. (C) Side view of
relative heights of substrates in test section. Location of
cobble treatments were periodically switched throughout the 

experiment
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vertical depth profiles of velocity were measured at
different locations in the flume: 0.5 m upstream of the
test section in the middle of the channel, and above the
top of a rock and a crevice for each substrate treatment
mid-way along the test section (Fig. 2). The bounding
surface at each location (i.e. rock surface, flume
bottom) was the bottom from which height (z) mea-
surements were made. All flow measurements were
performed with a Sontek 16 MHz Microacoustic
Doppler Velocimeter (ADV) connected to a positioning
system to allow measurements at defined coordinates
(x,y,z) in the flume channel. A sampling volume of
0.75 mm3 was used and each point was sampled for
~300 s (>3000 samples per point).

All flow experiments were conducted using a moder-
ate, smooth-turbulent flow, with a free-stream velocity
of ~7.5 cm s–1. This velocity is within the range of tidal
flows measured during flood tide (6.7 ± 3 cm s–1) at
known lobster recruitment areas in the Gulf of Maine
(Incze et al. 2000). Boundary shear velocity (u*) is a
measure of the shear stress acting on a boundary and
is typically used as a convenient velocity parameter to
characterize near-bottom flow (Nowell & Jumars 1984).
The shear velocity upstream of the flume test section
was calculated to be 0.34 cm s–1 using the log layer of
the upstream velocity profile (Fig. 2A) and the formula:

(1)

where κ is von Karman’s constant (= 0.41), u is the
velocity at height z, and z0 is the bottom roughness
parameter. This u* is typical of mid-range near-bottom
flow in a coastal embayment (Butman 1986, Grassle et
al. 1992).

Swimming behaviour experiments. We tested the
swimming behaviour responses of lobster postlarvae to
flow in the absence of settlement substrate during the
daylight period of the light cycle. The flume was again
filled to 10 cm depth with unfiltered 16 to 19°C sea-
water. A total of 25 postlarvae (9 to 16 d past molt)
were used in swimming behaviour trials. In the flume,
with the cobble substrate made unavailable, each post-
larva was observed for 15 min in a moderate flow
(same speed as in settlement experiments) and for
15 min in still water. Time spent at the surface (top
1 cm), time spent at the bottom (within 1 cm of the
flume bottom) and time spent in the water column was
recorded. During each trial, 3 behaviours were charac-
terized (adapted from Cobb et al. 1989a; Fig. 3) and
enumerated: the number of full descents, partial
descents (departures from the surface to mid-water,
returning to the surface within 30 s), and of lift-offs
(departures from the bottom to mid-water, returning to
the bottom within 30 s). Between the 2 swimming tri-
als, the postlarva was removed from the flume for
10 min before it was reintroduced for the alternative
treatment. It is possible that experimental handling
affected lobster behaviour, but every effort was made
to minimize handling time and lobsters experienced
consistent handling at each introduction; there was no
systematic change observed in behaviour as the exper-
iments progressed. To ensure that the sequence of
treatments did not affect the individuals’ responses,
the order of exposure to the 2 experimental conditions
was alternated among the test subjects, so that the
order of trials was flow followed by still water for half
of the postlarvae, and still water followed by flow for
the remaining postlarvae.

ln( )
*

ln( )z
u

u z= +κ
0
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Fig. 2. (A) Semi-logarithmic plot of ln(z) vs. horizontal flow speed at 7.5 cm s–1 free stream velocity upstream of flume test section.
(B) Depth profiles of horizontal flow speed upstream of the test section (d), above small cobble (nM), in a small cobble crevice (yz),
above large cobble (n), and in a large cobble crevice (y). Heights are relative to the bottom upstream of the test section (dashed
line); depths in test section crevices are ~2 cm deeper than upstream bottom. (C) Profiles of turbulence (variance in horizontal

flow speed in cm s–1) upstream of and in the test section. Symbols are the same as in (B)
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Paired t-tests were utilized to analyze the swimming
behaviour trial data. The mean number of descents
(full and partial) and lift-offs performed, as well as the
mean time spent by postlarvae in surface, mid, and
bottom waters was compared between still-water and
flow trials.

RESULTS

Flow conditions

Horizontal flow accelerated as it moved over the
roughness elements in the substrate test section,
reaching ~8 and 8.5 cm s–1 above the small and large
cobble, respectively (Fig. 2B). Flow weakened above
the bottom within crevices, and crevices in the large
cobble section, where rocks protruded ~4.5 cm above
the bottom, created flow eddies with increased vertical
and transverse velocities and a reverse horizontal flow
(Fig. 2B). The temporal fluctuation in horizontal veloc-
ities (span of 95% confidence intervals) can be used as
a measure of turbulence and was generally greater in
the substrate test section compared to the upstream
profile. It was also more pronounced in areas of the
vertical profile over the large cobble compared to the
small cobble (Fig. 2C).

Settlement experiments

Flowing seawater affected multiple aspects of post-
larval lobster settlement in comparison with still water.
Significantly more postlarvae settled in flow treatment
trials compared to still-water trials (Fig. 4; Table 1).
The effect of flow was consistent across both age
classes; however, a higher proportion of late-stage
postlarvae settled compared to younger individuals. In
flow trials, many postlarvae were observed to quickly
descend following introduction by deliberate sinking

with claws and abdomen extended while
they were transported by the current.
When the postlarvae entered the turbu-
lent area above the substrate section, this
behaviour typically resulted in advection
of the postlarva to the substrate. The post-
larvae most often came into contact with
the substrate within the first few minutes
in flow treatments during their initial pass
over the test section. Those that did not
encounter and settle quickly in flow were
generally observed to alternately swim
upstream and drift back downstream with
the current, utilizing sinking behaviour to
contact bottom. In contrast, postlarvae in

still-water trials most often swam actively at introduc-
tion, and later encountered substrate through repeated
forward diving and/or deliberate sinking behaviour.

There was no significant preference for small or
large cobble as a settlement substrate in this experi-
ment. Although a slightly larger percentage of post-
larvae settled in small cobble in flow compared to still-
water treatments (Fig. 4), this difference was not
significant, and the proportion of postlarvae settling in
each cobble type did not differ between the 2 age
groups (Table 1).

During the first 15 min of trials, 73% of all lobsters
tested encountered the substrate section. However,
lobsters were significantly more likely to encounter
substrate in the flow treatment than in the still-water
treatment (Fig. 5; Table 1). The proportion of lobsters
that encountered substrate was significantly different
between the 2 age groups; in each hydro-dynamic
treatment, late-stage postlarvae encountered substrate
more frequently than mid-stage postlarvae (Table 1).
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Fig. 3. Homarus americanus postlarval searching behaviours: (a) partial
descent, (b) full descent (c) lift-off
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The majority of lobsters that encountered substrate
eventually settled during the trials: only 19 of 80 lob-
sters (24%) that encountered the substrate within the
first 15 min did not settle during the trial period. Of
these individuals that did not settle, significantly more
were mid-stage lobsters (Fig. 5; Table 1). Flow condi-
tion did not have an effect on this relationship in that
lobsters of both age groups were as likely to settle after
encountering substrate in flow or still water. Thus, the
effect of flow was related to likelihood of encounter
with the substrate rather than likelihood of settling
once the encounter had occurred.

Flow and postlarval age had an interactive effect on
the time to settlement (Fig. 6; χ2 = 4.69, p = 0.0136);

therefore, each predictor was analysed separately
(Table 2). No significant difference in time to set-
tlement was found between the 2 flow treatments
for either age group (Table 2). Late-stage post-
larvae settled more quickly than mid-stage post-
larvae in both flow and still water (Table 2; Fig. 6).
In these experiments, time to settlement included
2 components: the time to encounter substrate,
and the time spent in the substrate choosing or
creating a shelter. The younger postlarvae gener-
ally explored more within the substrate compared
to older individuals, and took more time choosing
a crevice or creating a burrow in which to remain.
Younger postlarvae were also often observed to
make multiple contacts with the substrate, re-
entering the water column, whereas late-stage
postlarvae typically remained in the substrate
after the initial encounter. The interaction

detected in the analysis is due to a difference in mag-
nitude of the effect of age on time to settlement
between flow and still water (Table 2). Flow increased
the age effect, most likely by decreasing the time it
took to encounter substrate, which led to quicker set-
tlement by the late-stage postlarvae with a higher
propensity to settle than mid-stage postlarvae. Individ-
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Dependent variable Predictor χ2 p

Settlement Age 12.68 0.0004**
(yes/no) Flow treatment 5.88 0.0153*

Interaction 1.869 0.9103  

Settlement substrate Age 0.965 0.326
(small/large) Flow treatment 0.114 0.736

Interaction 0.080 0.778

Substrate encounter Age 4.702 0.030*
(yes/no) Flow treatment 7.569 0.006**

Interaction 1.869 0.172

Encountered substrate but Age 6.696 0.010*
did not settle (yes/no) Flow treatment 0.019 0.889

Interaction 0.397 0.529

Table 1. Statistics for generalized linear models of proportional
settlement and encounter data. Statistical significance: *p < 0.05, 

**p < 0.01
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Observations used Predictor χ2 p

Mid-stage Flow treatment 2.86 0.0909
Late-stage Flow treatment 3.23 0.0721
Still Postlarval age 4.39 0.0362*
Flow Postlarval age 45.32 <0.0001**

Table 2. Statistical analysis of the interaction of Homarus
americanus postlarval age and flow treatment on time to 

settlement. Statistical significance: *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01
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ual variation in searching times within the substrate
possibly negated any direct effect of the decreased
encounter time conferred by the flow on total time to
settlement.

Swimming behaviour trials

Postlarvae were more active in their searching while
in still water. In still-water trials, the mean number of
full descents by postlarvae was significantly greater
than in flow trials (Fig. 7; t-test: t = 3.05, p < 0.01). Post-
larvae also performed significantly more partial
descents (t = 3.32, p < 0.01) and lift-off behaviours (t =
2.94, p < 0.01) in still water compared to flow (Fig. 7).
The postlarvae actively swam against the current dur-
ing flow trials, typically at speeds equal to or slightly
less than the current speed. In flow, postlarvae
encountered the bottom mostly through deliberate
sinking behaviour, as the current transported them
backwards and to the bottom, with their claws out and
abdomen extended. This behaviour was in contrast to
directed diving as the main mode of descent in still-
water trials. In flow, once in contact with the bottom,
postlarvae often remained on and explored the surface
by walking, whereas in still water, lift-offs were the
preferred method of searching after initial contact.

No significant difference was found between still
and flow trials in the time spent by postlarvae at the
surface (Fig. 8; t = 0.672, p = 0.508). On average, post-
larvae spent more time on the bottom in flow com-
pared to still water, but this difference was not signifi-
cant (t = 1.907, p = 0.101). However, the postlarvae
spent significantly more time in mid-water during still-
water trials (t = 3.861, p < 0.01) as a result of the

increase in diving and lift-off behaviours that brought
them into the mid-section of the water column.

DISCUSSION

This is the first investigation to focus expressly on the
role of near-bottom flow in American lobster postlarval
settlement. Crustacean species such as Homarus
americanus that exhibit strong swimming abilities,
substrate preferences, and responsiveness to cues offer
a compelling study subject to investigate the effects of
hydrodynamics on larval settlement. The superior
swimming capability of lobster postlarvae provides a
contrast with the weaker swimming mollusc (e.g. Snel-
grove et al. 1993, 1998, Boxshall 2000, Crimaldi et al.
2002), barnacle (e.g. Crisp 1955, Mullineaux & Butman
1991, Berntsson et al. 2000) and polychaete (e.g. But-
man et al. 1988, Butman & Grassle 1992, Grassle et al.
1992, Pawlik & Butman 1993, Snelgrove et al. 1993)
larvae that have been the focus of previous studies of
settlement in flow. The objective of the present study
was to examine lobster settlement under realistic flow
conditions and to evaluate the potential contribution of
passive and active processes to lobster settlement.

The results presented here demonstrate that water
flow can significantly influence lobster postlarval set-
tlement. The observed differences in settlement and
behaviour between flow and still water confirms that
flow has potentially important implications for the set-
tlement of Homarus americanus. The flow used in
these experiments increased encounter rates of post-
larvae with the substrate, and the probability of settle-
ment was correspondingly higher and faster in flow
compared to still-water treatments. The increased
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encounter rate and subsequent increase in settlement
in flow was not simply a passive physical process, but
rather one that was influenced by postlarval behav-
ioural responses to flow. Lobster postlarvae are capa-
ble swimmers and can sustain swimming at flow
speeds well above the 7.5 cm s–1 velocity used in this
experiment (Ennis 1986, Cobb et al. 1989b, A. Lillis
pers. obs.). However, when exposed to the flow, post-
larvae modified their behaviour, deliberately sinking
and subsequently coming into contact with the bottom
as a result of the fluid motion, particularly in the turbu-
lent test section. These results indicate that the behav-
ioural mechanisms by which postlarvae reach the sub-
stratum and ultimately settle can be influenced by
hydrodynamic conditions.

Settlement requires 2 events to occur: (1) substrate
encounter and (2) acceptance of the encountered sub-
strate. The latter often requires an active behaviour on
the part of the larva, whereas the initial component can
occur passively. Two categories of conceptual behav-
ioural models have been used to explain active settle-
ment of marine larvae in flow (Mullineaux & Garland
1993, Abelson & Denny 1997, Dobretsov & Wahl 2008).
Most commonly, larvae are thought to contact the sub-
strate surface via advective flow, and subsequently
accept or reject the surface (e.g. Butman & Grassle
1992, Snelgrove et al. 1993). If a larva rejects the sur-
face, it returns to the water column. Alternatively, the
‘contact and explore’ model suggests that certain lar-
vae will contact a surface, and rather than make a
binary accept/reject response, they will explore the
substrate to locate a suitable settlement site. Neither of
these models considers the influence that larval behav-
iour may have on substrate encounter, but rather, the
‘choice’ comes when larvae accept or reject a sub-
strate. Thus, bottom flow can facilitate settlement in
weaker swimmers by bringing them into contact with
suitable substrate, so that much of the settlement
behaviour in these species may involve vertical move-
ment followed by passive transport (Snelgrove et al.
1993). Because larval decapods have a high swimming
capacity, they may be more able to select settlement
sites over larger scales than smaller, passive larvae
(Luckenbach & Orth 1992, Fernandez 1994, Hedvall et
al. 1998). Rather than contact the substrate solely by
advective flow, they may actively contribute to the
probability of encounter with the substrate. The lobster
postlarvae examined in this study demonstrated ‘con-
tact and explore’ behaviour but with a clear behav-
ioural influence on initial contact. This behavioural
influence was particularly important to settlement out-
come; the increased settlement in flow resulted not
from differential acceptance of substrate in flow and
still water, but from differences in the behaviours and
subsequent substrate encounter in flow and still water.

The variation seen between the 2 age classes of
Homarus americanus postlarvae in flow highlights the
active behavioural contribution to substrate en-
counter—if the flow regime itself was the primary
cause of the increased substrate encounter, we would
not expect a difference between mid- and late-stage
postlarvae. Moreover, flow differences associated with
the 2 cobble treatments had no effect on settlement
(see below). Instead, behaviour remains an important
contributor to the first component of settlement in flow,
and substrate encounter is higher for late-stage post-
larvae. The behaviours used to encounter substrate
may differ in flow versus still water, but the results pre-
sented here support and add to previous work that has
demonstrated that with age, lobster postlarvae
increase behaviours that lead to bottom contact (Botero
& Atema 1982, Cobb et al. 1989a, Boudreau et al.
1993b).

The behavioural differences quantified in the swim-
ming experiment give further insight into the contrast-
ing methods by which postlarvae may bottom-search in
different flow environments. In still water, postlarvae
actively dove and searched throughout the water col-
umn far more than in flow. Postlarvae in flow generally
remained at the bottom once it was encountered, and
walked along the bottom rather than swim. Ennis
(1986) also observed a tendency for postlarvae at
higher flow speeds (>9 cm s–1) to find the bottom and
crawl more than swim, which may represent a strategy
to conserve energy. This pattern suggests that in the
absence of near-bottom flow and shear, postlarvae may
actively search for habitat significantly more than when
flow is present; however, in combination with the re-
sults of the settlement experiment, it appears that this
active searching does not equal the rate of encounter
attained through the utilization of near-bottom flow.

From an adaptive perspective, the postlarval settling
and searching behaviours in flow appear to maximize
encounter with suitable substrate while minimizing
energetic requirements. In the moderate flow used in
these experiments, postlarvae actively sank or dove as
they were carried across the more turbulent cobble-
filled test section. Despite their capacity for swimming
against the flow, the postlarvae rarely exhibited
searching behaviour against the current, but instead
alternated between drifting with the current while
actively sinking and swimming to hold position with
the flow, until the bottom was encountered. In areas
with even a moderate flow, such as that used here,
postlarvae can utilize turbulence in order to facilitate
substrate contact, and avoid the energy expenditure of
repeated dives. This potential energy savings during
settlement could have carry-over effects and confer an
advantage to juveniles that settled through the use of
flow.
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Although all postlarvae used in these experiments
appeared healthy, the missing cheliped in 15% of all
individuals merits comment. There was no observable
difference in the swimming ability or behaviours of
these individuals, and previous work found that a sin-
gle missing cheliped had no effect on settlement rate
or habitat selection (Boudreau et al. 1993b). The che-
liped is not used as a swimming appendage in that
postlarvae are propelled by pleopod beating; however,
it is possible that swimming form could be affected.
Nonetheless, some proportion of postlarvae is likely to
sustain such appendage loss in the wild, although rates
of injury for this stage in natural populations are
unknown. Determination of the natural incidence of
injury in postlarvae and related behavioural effects
could be an important future contribution.

In field surveys, postlarvae are almost always caught
in the surface layer upper meter (Hudon et al. 1986,
Harding et al. 1987), a result that conflicts with the
idea that postlarvae spend substantial time descending
and ascending, testing bottom substrates, prior to set-
tlement (Ennis 1995). Because postlarvae have been
found to rarely cross thermal gradients, thermoclines
have been suggested as a possible cue that confines
them in surface waters and increases the likelihood of
settlement in warmer, shallow areas (Boudreau et al.
1991, Annis 2005). The behavioural responses to flow
that have been documented here suggest an additional
mechanism by which postlarvae may avoid extensive
active forays to the bottom in areas of inappropriate
depths. Although this study examined the behaviour of
postlarvae only in near-bottom flow, if the behavioural
tendency to use turbulent advection in flow to mini-
mize energy expenditure during settlement extends to
postlarvae in deeper waters, then this strategy could
increase the probability of substrate encounter primar-
ily at shallow depths where appropriate settlement
substrate is located. Postlarvae may limit their active
movement to short descents and contact substrate if
entrained by bottom turbulence. Except in instances
where strong downwelling or internal waves carry
postlarvae to greater depths, this effect would not be
observed in deeper water.

Habitat-associated bottom flows are potentially an
important component of habitat selection (Crisp 1955,
Eckman 1983, Snelgrove et al. 1993, Mullineaux &
Garland 1993, Abelson & Denny 1997). In the only
other lobster settlement study that included flow as a
variable, Johns & Mann (1987) found that lobster post-
larvae that settled in a 10 to 30 cm s–1 current preferred
habitats with plastic seaweed mimics more than post-
larvae in still water. Because flow is reduced beneath
the frond structures, they suggested that lobsters seek
shelter from water currents. In our study, the subtle dif-
ferences in flow created by the 2 substrate sizes did not

cause any significant difference in settlement. It is
likely that in the moderate flow speed used, small and
large cobble both provided sufficient refuge from the
current. It is also possible that postlarvae do not seek
shelter from moderate to low currents, but that these
are ideal flow environments in which to live.

It is unclear if hydrodynamics could act as a settle-
ment cue for lobster; although the flow promoted sub-
strate contact, it did not affect the acceptance or rejec-
tion of that substrate in our experiment. It is possible,
however, that the deliberate sinking and use of turbu-
lence to contact substrate reflects a preference for a
particular flow regime. Only 1 flow speed was tested in
this experiment so additional experiments are needed
to determine whether there is a preference for settle-
ment in a particular flow regime. Nonetheless, given
that flow influenced behaviour and proportion of set-
tled larvae, these results suggest that cues associated
with hydrodynamics are important for lobster settle-
ment. Moreover, because early juvenile lobsters are
generally shelter-restricted and rely on suspension
feeding for the early part of their benthic life (Barshaw
& Bryant-Rich 1988, Lavalli & Barshaw 1989, Lawton &
Lavalli 1995), there would be an expected advantage
to settling in an optimal hydrodynamic environment
that confers a favourable, flow-mediated supply of
food and oxygen, but does not create physiological
stress through heavy current or wave action. Because
abiotic and biotic cues interact to determine settlement
patterns, possible hydrodynamic cues should be inves-
tigated in conjunction with other known lobster settle-
ment cues to evaluate their relative importance.

Examination of the interaction between active and
passive processes during larval settlement is critical in
determining the importance of the larval stage to the
demography of a species (Butman & Grassle 1992). The
results of this study demonstrate the importance of
flow and its effect on active settlement in lobster. This
laboratory study shows that hydrodynamics may have
a considerable influence on active settlement with sig-
nificant implications for settlement patterns in the
field. If specific flow speeds promote lobster settle-
ment, temporal (e.g. different phases of the tide) and
spatial variability in flow may be particularly influen-
tial in determining recruitment patterns. Although lab-
oratory studies have implicated many exogenous fac-
tors in lobster habitat selection at settlement, little is
known about the ability and proclivity of postlarvae to
respond to these physical, chemical, and biological fac-
tors under different hydrodynamic conditions. The
present experiment was not designed to examine in
full the range of flow velocities and turbulence levels
that postlarvae would be exposed to in the field, but
rather, the results provide a starting point from which
to examine the settlement of lobster under realistic
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flow conditions. Moreover, this study investigated the
effects of water motion on initial settlement during
daylight only, thus longer-term responses to flow, dur-
ing day-night cycles, remain to be evaluated. It is clear,
however, that future investigations of lobster recruit-
ment must consider the role of hydrodynamics in
determining not only large-scale larval distribution
patterns, but also smaller-scale temporal and spatial
settlement patterns.
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